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eeter day's sales were..Tport 1,900 bales;
increased bv late

I Die. f

Biooax At his residence, on West usiness by bales IU11American; receipts 200 bales all AmerL
SlEWS AND OKSKIVVEB

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1888.' SENSATION OFHrrgett street, Monday evening, after
a long and painful illness, Oapt. J. H. AJKiggan, fczed 6U years. ; tie leaves a

Cltjr Ertllvr. devoted wife and eight children, to
mourn his death.

T. M. D, C. ?
,

Member, you are earnestly request-
ed to attend the meeting of yfrar club
at the Mayor's office tonight. L11

officers and committees are especially
desired t o be present. The businfss
to come up will interest you.' Cofne
out! - '; !

Cell on lh Treasurer.
In answer to a number of quesVona

asked bv members of the Chamber Of

Commerce and Industry we will stite

JtGxtiaoicliiiai-- y iitiiiiinal JnleCOUNTY TICKET . ilia remains wore taken to Wake

BYFor the Senate :

' A. p. JONES.

Forest yesterday morning by the
members of Wm. Gj Hill Lodge No.
218, A. F. & AJ M., of which
he was an honored member. Mr.
Biggan was also a member of the

pan; I Futures very quiet a decline.
jBepteinber S 56-64- 3 54-6- 4; September and
pctober 5 8 54 a5 &S-6- October and No-
vember 5 23 64a5 26-6- November and
December 5 24 64a5 23-6- 4; December and
Januiiry 5 23 64a5 3-- January and

5 23-6- 4, February and March
March and April? 24-6-

2 pi m. Cotton Middling uplands
?; Orleans ; ales of today in-

cluded 7,200 bales American; Septem-
ber 5 64-6- value; September and Octo-,be- r

5 188-6- sellerr, October and Novem-
ber 5 23-6- sellers ; November and De-

cember: 5 83-6- sellers; December and
January 9 21-6- sellers; January and
February 5 22. 64, sellers; February and
March 8 22-6- 4, buyers; March and April

24-6- "eeilere; April and May 5 25 61,
sellers, Futures closed qqiet but

For the House :
' a. C aREIN,
U D. BATJCOM,

i. O. JODD, '
K. C. BCDDINQFIEL".

IBIEMWANCBIEIE, HBlKdDS.,
BEGINNING MONDAY, SEj?TEMBER 10.

Royal Arcanum of this city. The
funeral services took place at Wake
Forest yesterday and were conducted
by the Masonic fraternity.

The pall-bearer- s were Messrs. E.
M. Uzzell, John Whitelaw, W.

S. D. Walker, D. W. Allen,
Thos. S Stevenson.

tLat the treasurer, Mr. (J. X Koft,
who is also city tax collector; may-b- e

found at any time in his office nkx'
door to the mayor's office, and willjbe
glad to receive from any members
their membership, fees and will jre

ceipt them for the same. It is de-

sired that the initiation fees, of ne

Tort Sheriff :

U. W FA.OK.
For the last four months wo have devoted our entire facilities for manufacturing first-cla- ss Tailor-mad- o Clothing for Men, Boys

steady.Torptegiater of Deeds
J. P. OOODW1W.

and Children, and we have placed upon our counters the largest, finest, best nd yet the most moderato priced stock ever offered to

the Public. In the quality of material and linings, in excellence of workmanship throughout, in style of cut and finish; in every par- -MARKETS NIGHT.dollar per member be paid' in! at ear- -
For Treasurer :

LEWIS; O. LOUQKB. neat convenience. wn uu wo no
New YofcR. Spnt. 11. F.irhnnaa nuiAt ticular whatsoever these goods are equal to those of the leading merchant tailors, wlio charge mern tlurer. knd Bgeady at 4.8 5ia4.S3i. Money easy

at 142. Sub-treasur- y balances croldFor Coroner :
DB. jj B. KKIQHT. We do not pretend to compete with Cheap John clothing stores. Our onfy opposition comes from the first-cla- ss merchant tailorRerneca Geln te HtnJirmnU'i.

Tlia Charlotte Chronicle of 5158,413,000; currency. $20,265,000. GovSan- -

dav savs: It was learned last night ernments scarce, dull and steady; 4 per
Cents : ooupon 128i; 4i per centsFor Surveyor :

J. . SHAW. 66. Btate bonds fratureless; Alabamathat a number of citizens of feyer
a(rilrnn Jacksonville have accepted class A. 2 5. 104 i; Alabama class B,

establishments. The Suits and Overcoats wo offer not only 'ook, but in realiy are like Merchant Tailor goods.
1

You are welcome to inspect them and judge for yourselves, andfyou will fid that we will save you dollars and cents on any

garment purchased in our house. ;
j

th invitation of the people ot Hen

Bunn and Wo mack, at Merry Oak.
Cor. ol the Sews sod Observer.

Mkrbt Oaks, N. C, Sept. 11.

Hon. B. H. Bunn arrived here this
morning and was met at the depot by
the Buckhorn Democratic Club con-

sisting of about seventy-fiv- e mounted
horsemen. Mr. Bunn regretted that
there was no one from the Republican
party to reply to him.

Owing to the recent rains and high
water there were not as many people
here as would have been otherwise.
Notwithstanding the hinderances,
however, the house was filled to its
utmost capacity.

Mr. Bunn gave a full discussion of

5s 107; Georgia 7s mortgage
108; North Carolina Cons. 6s

fpeclal Weather Heport af the Signal Ser-

vice for September IS, 1888.
Maximum temperature during the 24 dersonville, this State, and ill

125; North Carolina 4 s 04; S.
rofuffAA there. It is expected that a C. Browns, 104; Tennessee settle. . . ... nrn
Roec al relagee irain wun ou ovuvm
on board, will reach Hendersonville

ment ; 8s 70; Virginia 6a 40
bid; Virginia consols 88; Northwestern
J15i; Northwestern preferred 1431: Dela-
ware & Lackawanna 144; Erie 29; East
Tennessee lOi; Lake Bhore 991;

tomorrow. The people of Henderepn- - YOUTH'S jMEN'S
ville are among the most hospitably
inclined of the State, and the refugees Lsmisville & Nashville 60; Memphis &

Charleston: 55; Mobile A Ohio 11;will there find a pleasant? and

hours ending 8 p. m. yesterday, 79;
minimum, 66; total rainfall, .11 inches.

m --
ew A4vertiMaments.
WoollcoU A Hob New Fall Stock
MasAlberta Gallatin Metropolitan

Hall, j

HOTH AjBOCT TO WW.

The sun showed his face once more
"

jesterday. j

Miss Loula F(tge, of Cameron, was
in the city yesterday,

E. B. Wheeler, Deputy Sheriff of

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

!A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHI IN O ojuo'jriiirvGrbe the political issues of the day. Hehealthy home as long as it may. Nashville Chattanooga 841 ;New Orleans

fracltlc' let's 94t: New York Central 109;
Norfolk 'ft Western preferred 571;necessary for them to stay there. handled the tariff with great ability

and made it plain to all that beard Northern Pacific 2i; Northern 'PacificThe Floods.. '
preferred 03 ; racinc Mail 87; Keading
54; Richmond A Alleghany 18; Rich 'aReports came in yesterday front all

him. His speech made a lasting im-

pression and caused the Republicans
of this section to bang their heads
and ask curious questions. After Mr.

parts of the btate of the damage ft West Point 251; Rock Island 112; St.
Paul 7JT. 9t- - Pil pref6rrMl 1111; Texas

Guilford, brought two conricts to the Pacific 26i; Tennesssee Coal and Iron
done by the noods. ine volume oi
the fall of- - water seems to have spent
itself at Greensboro and the Sur-

rounding section, where mos't of the
33igpriion Pacific 6H; Kew Jersey Cen--

THE

LARGEST

LINE.

THE

NOBBIEST

III M e

Bunn closed, thanking the people for
their kind and marked attention, Mr.
T. B. Wonuck, of Pittsboro,

the audience. Mr. Womack's Our Children 8 Jersey Kilt Suite in plain and fancy contrasts ia thedamage was done ana wnere inere
was much trouble by washouts knd
overflows along the railroads.

speech, like Bunn's, was principally
. . . . ' i 1 1 'IP l L lty othnovc :e reason.devoted to aiBCUssing tne tariji, wmcu

Passengers who arrived on toe it be had at his tongue s end.
Mr. Womack spoke for an hour or

more, bringing to ngnt many iacts
& D. road, from Greensboro yester-
day reported that passengers gong
north had been turned back therein
consequence of ah overflow Of Reedy
Fork, a stream twelve miles north of

which have been kept concealed by
the Republican party. These gentle

tri wi: JnKwouri racino bi; western
Dnioh 851: Cotton Oil Certificates 88 J. B

i Cotten Net receipts ba)es; gross
$,929 bles. Futures c!oted firm;
sales 79,200 bales; September 9.67a9.68;

9.68a9.69; November 9.66a9.67;Ectober 9.67a9.68; January 9.74a9 75;
February 9.83; March 9.91; April 9.99a
J0.00; May 10.07al0 08; Junel0.15al0.16;
July lQ.22al0.28.
; New YoK, Sept. 11. Cotton quiet;
tales 476 bales; last evening corrected
i bales; uplands 10 6; Orleans
t0 9 16j consolidated net receipts at all
Coits today 7,498 bates; exports to Great
Britain 2,769 bales; to France bales;
o the continent - bales; stock 193,-62- 9

bales, i

Flour PDuthern a bent steady; light
aemand: common to fair extra $3. 00a
8.65;'gaodto choice do. $3.75a5.50. Wheat
depreewd at lia2c lower; optiona 2c

COME AND SEE US. BERWANCER BROS.men are an honor to the Democratic
paity and have added no little to theGreensboro, on the U & D. road.-- s It

was said that two miles of track
wtre submerged. j

The Leading Outfitters.strength: of the Democracy oi this

penitentiary yesterday.
Mr.Sanderlin was also water-boun- d

at Oreedsboro j yesterday and was
forced to suspend his canvass.

Deputy Sheriff J. B. Hardison, of
Martin county, j brought three cob-Tic- ts

to the penitentiary yesterday.
trains hate not yet began to run

OTer the Durhani and Oxford road.
Washouts along ithe line bare caused

delay, u j -
.

An industrious mathematician has
made the calculation that one pair of
English sparrows will in ten years
increase to the pumber of 275,716,-983,69- 8,

provided all the birds live up
till the tenth jyear. The English

' sparrow it) a progressiye bird.
Mr. Phil n. Andrews has just fitted

up a neat office in the Adams Build-
ing on Martin street, where he will
make headquarters in the future and
will take orders tor. anything in his
line. He is in communication by tele-
phone with the iest of the city, his
telephone numbtjring 79.

townsbip. G.
a eBa

A SUBSTITUTE FOR JUTE. 01New iruns Sttoire i GREAT SACRIFICE SALE!
A special train, consisting : oi pas-

senger cars and four sleepers, passed
through here yesterday morning Interesting rxperlments with Pine Strawgoing to Goldsbore and thence north Bagging at tnarieaion.

A Charales'.on special of WednesTIB) UiV UUM b UU1D.
lower pn government crop report;Miles ofi the track of the J. F &. day saysl An interesting experiment No. red September 97a9; Oc
6ber ;98ra99H; Novemberwas made here today with the new

-- SO:-
Y. V. Railroad, just north of

were submerged so that trains
could not come in from Mt. Airy-- ;

pine straw bagging which is offered Corn active for export and steady; op-

tions a trifle easier and fairly acti ve; Sepas a substitute lor jute baggicg for
tember '54 ta541; October 54ia54t. OatsAt Haw River the stream was 26 cotton bales. The pine straw mate STTdDCDIK.! Our Mr. David Rosenthal is now north Durchasimr hia .tnck far thjc lower; Options easy. No. 2 Septemberfeet above the normal water-mar- kl fAU and winter trade, and in order to make room far new londi anri tn knSOlaSOii October 80ia30l; No. 2 spot 82arial eeems to hae stood the test of

compressing and the experiment was cash, his salesman are instructed to sell the entire line ofThe damage to crops along the S3; mixed western 26a32. Hops better
road between WinBton and Greens made to test its lmnammabiiity. A demand and strong; best State 15al7

Goffee-iontio- ns closed higher; SeptemMessrs. Berwaneer uros. nave a boro was : reported as very grfeat. piece Of the pine straw cloth and one
bertamber $18.10al2 50: October $11. 80a
11.90: November &U.05all.30; spot Rioof jute were bred simultaneously, Summer and Early Fall Clothing at acorps of workman busily engaged in

. renovating and staking ready Messrs.
Whole fields of growing crops ware
to be seen from the railroad entirely New Prices!; fair;cargoes 15. 8ugir quiet and firm;The jute was extinguished in two

seconds while the pine straw burned ,! .covered by water. Bridges and fenceB- Stronach's recent eland and hope to
be able to inovsl n neit week. Mean

f&ir refining 5 0; centrifugals vo
decree test 8 5 16; refined in good deand smouldered for some fifteen orwere Bwept away and trees felled to
rSand. Molasses nominal. Kice steady;the ground; J . twenty seconds before it could he ex- - brI$IEAT SACRIFICE.

Our past reputation for selling first class goods at low prices is sufficient iraaran.

while- - their news goods continue to
.arrive- - and when they do get into
their new quarters they will open

On the WeBtern Aortn Carolina domeetic 4a6; foreign 4a4. Petro
laum firm; crude in bbls. 6!a7; retinguightfi Notwithstanding this,

however, attention has been directedRailroad delay was caused: in the fined 71 at three ports. Cotton seed oil
np in grand style- - passage of trains by a slide at bwan nominal; 42 for crude; yellow 43. Tal- -

ftrm: Mime city 51 buyers; 5 askednanoa tunnel. JWe learn thit Mr. JI H. Gill s
to the pine straw industry and the
plants for several manufactories have
been ordered in different portions of

tee that we can
Bv the good management: of the Roein quiet: and steady; common to goodbrother will shortly arrive from Edit

ttrained $1.02ial.07i. Spirits turpentinerailroads, however, very little indon
i
s ..

TTYrrvTChciTM f 1 1T TTATTcm txt mrrn nimiTstrong at 88is39 for Southern, ancthis State- - It is claimed that pine
straw bagging can be manufacturedvenience has been caused to travelers

land to assist hirh in the management
of his foundry, the business having
become - so trreal as to require the

fcr paimers. Hides active: wet
bv the interference of the floods. DKUGGISTS,salted .new Orleans selected, 4oa60

Dounds. SIC. Wool active: domesticThe section surrounding xvaieignassistance of a first class machinist.
at from 20 to 25 per cent, less than
jute, and if the under writers will
accept it, 'it may, in time, replace the fleece 26a82: nulled 20a86; Texas 1822has not buffered great damage withMr. Gill s brother is an expert as a

machinistand will be a valuable ad Pork sieadv and in moderately demandthe exception of injury to the cotton jute bagging. At present there is
but one known factory engaged in

We qaotie no figures, bit promise to save you 25 per cent on all purchases.
1

'

iTDAiViTlTD tffidbSlRTTniriT Aff.
Reef nim. Middles strong; snort clear
fa 12. Lard spot stronger and scarce;dition to the business. Mr. Gill's crops and the washing away of the

Corner Fayetteville and Morgan Streets.bridge over Walnut creek, on the uoifoundry baa always been one of the choice Western steam 810.45; Septemberthis wo: k. It is situated near Wil-

mington, N. C, and has been hereleman road, and the bridge over Neusemost important i ana vaiuaoie euier- - S10.80all.83, cosing lU.a; October
tl016al0.22. closing al0.16. Freightsriver at Pool s Mill. ? i

steamer wheate&sy; cotton perThe damage to crops in the neigh
Sfd. i

tofore manufacturing an article of
matting which is claimed to be val-
uable in case of tuberculosis ow ng to
the odor of the pine leaves.

BU Mary". SefeMl. borhood of Greensboro is estimated
j Leader in Low Prices.

j Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets
sent. miaaiinjr;MivestonToil admirable institution, than as very heavy, ? easy, 10, 2. bales, porloia steady 1U,

23 bales; Baltimore nominal, 10J, llave just opened a stock of fresh and pure drug.wtich there is certsinly not abetter
Alto a nice line of Soaps, Porfumeries, Combs, Brushshes, Toilet Articles andbales: Boston quiet and nim.lOt.. in any respect In all the Southern Weekly Crep BmUetla. fine Straw Hailing fur Bagging. lateat Medicines.bales; Wilnjinirton firm, 81, 171 bales;Cor. of the Xews aod Observer.The weather crop bulletin for the Philadelphia dull. Slwa bales; Ba- -

week endihs Saturday Bars : The rain Scoti,aso Neot, N. C , Sept. 8 JAMES NlcKlMM &. CO..SiTUATios Wanted as watchman.Y&nnah, do prices, given net 2,274 bales;

8tafes, begins its next session tomor-- .
row, The indications are that its
patronage this year will be folly up

: to if not beyondjthat of any year in
the history of the school. Already

fall for all districts has been consid Feeline interested in the b&aaiDg Our Mattress Department:New Orleans quiet and steady, 11), 1,43U5 . . .... w Can give best of reference as to char-
acter and sobriety. Addresserably above the average, with- - an bales; Mobile steady. 0, 231 bales; Memtrust and noticing that the farmers

are at a loss to find material in which phis quiet. VI. 87 bales; Augusta, busiinjurious effect upon the crops. Wucn
ness suspended, but the water is falling; Wholesale and Retail llruffistN,E. is. P.,

410 Smithfield St., Raleigh.damage is thought to hare beentfpne to wrap up their cotton, I wish to saythere .have been iumeroos arrivals of
younff ladies to enter the classes of Charleston steady, 10, Z7U bales.to ootton .in the Eastern listict a few words concerning the matter iCmoAOO, III., Sept. 11. Uash quo

ETROPOLITAN HALL- -If I am not mistaken there is a pine tations were as follows"
- the school and elvery incoming train

brines a croodlr 'number more. Mr. 133 FAYETTEVILLE ST.Flour strong and unchanged. Wheatstraw matting or carpeting manufac
Bmedes fully deserves the ample suc No. spring 0a91; No. 3 spring ;

fhe following rainfal s are reported :

Eastern District Elizabeth City, Pas-
quotank county, ,3 inches Halifax,
Halifax county, 5 inches; Lumberton,
Robeson county, 4 inches,-- Rocky

tared in .Wilmington, N. C and it
seems to me it would ba the cheapest No. 8 red 91. Corn No. 3, 43. Oats- -

SEASONABLE GOODSNo. S..241. Mees pork $14.40. Lard
cess that is crowning his enorts.

The Saepeatalea ef the Caavase. material tha fanners could uie. i'he 810 02 :l-2- . Short rib sides, loose,
manufacturer could easily c invert itPoint, render county, 1 5(1 inches; $3.82 dry-salte- d shoulders, boxed,Jndge Fowle iarrived in the city Warsaw. Dunlin county. 7 25 inches: $1.62 short cleat sides, boxed.into something like the jute bagging.

89a9.25. Whisky S1.20.yesterday morning. On arriving at
Greensboro it wis fonnd impossible There s enough pipe straw in our One Night Only.

IT'i-itlw-- y, Sept. 4.
Weldon, Hal:fx county, 5 50 inches;
Central District Gibson's Station,
Richmond couuty, 7 50 inches; Mon

Southern Sta'es to wrap up all the Leading futures ranged as follows;
Opening, highmt, closing.

FOR HOT WEATHER,

Soaps and Pen'faiiiierye
We ha ve jusFreceived a larg Invoice of Colgate's goods, direct, including all

his choiecest makes. Soaps at allprices

' to continue the canvass in conse ootton that is made in Aweri s. Wheat No. 2, September 811a92Jaquence of the flopds, and by mutual
agreement it was decided to suspend Youts tiuly,

- It. J. Shields.
00; Ootoher 9la91iab9i; December
93ia92ta991i Corn No. 2, September MISS ALBERTA GALLATIN,

roe, Union county, oil . inches;
Greensboro, Guilford county, 4 20
inches; Walnut Gove, Stokes county.the ; canvass till! Friday next. The 45ia434a45i .October 45a454a45; DecemberStrictly Radical.speaking will then be resumed at 89ia89iaS9t Oats no. 2, September xtf.(Aahcvlllfe Citizen, t.) $12.00 to $25.00October 24 1 2a24 8-- November And Her Own
3 40 inches; Raleigh, Wake couhiy,
5 52 inches Western District Sal CASHMERE BOUQUET EXTRA.Winston, and thejlist of appointments

as it follows thati date will be carried At 12 o clock yesterday the court 241. Pork mess September S14 65al3.55a 5 50 to 8.50
5.50 to 8.50
2.75 to 4 50

isbury. Rowan county. 4 la inches: 14.40; October 8U.60al4.70al4.40; Nohouse bell in this city announced the
meet ng of the regular Radical county EFFICIENT COMPANY.2. Lard September S10.05al0.05al0;Hickory, Catawba county, 2 75 inches;.ouL Some provision will have to be

made in the future for the points can- -

VIOLET WATER, Ac, &o.,
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,

SPONGES, FLESH GLOVES,
FLESH BRUSHES

Hair Mattresses from
Pine Hair Mattresses
Cotton Mattresses
Shuck Mattresses
Upholstered Spring Mat-

tresses
Spring coil, woven and

braided mattresses

October1 tt0.00al0.05al0.C0; NovemberCharleston, bwain county, 3 inches:
Shortrib sides September $8.80;convention of Uuncombe, and the

"faithful" from such nooks and cor
' celled. '

Judge Fowle is suffering from
10.00

2.25 to 7.50In the Beautiful play by Maria Lovell,October SS.S5a.9Oa.0O. Our stock ofDavidson College, Mecklenburg coun-
ty, 2. 50 inches; Mt. Pleasant, Cabar pmgs U always complete, but dont forget that we keep lots of other

I things besides drugs.ners as happened to be represented
rus county. 1.91 inches. - Among the leading spirits of the

lhe temberature and sunshine. Have ; WTUftNuTON NAVAL BTOBKS MABKIT.
; (Closing Quotations.)occasion present were Sheriff W. J. Old Mattresses Renovated:

been below the average. The effect Worley, W- - W- - Rollins, Richmond WlLMINQTON, 8ept. 11. INGOMAR.841spirits turpentine firm,rearBOn, W. (Jr. Candler, Lon. JN.
Now ia the time to have your mat

upon crops was unfavorable.

New Berne Ma Wliter Resert.
67iWelle, R. M. Deaver, C. T. O- - Deake, tresses renovated. We renovate andStrained roe in dull,

Good strained, rosin,
Tar firm.

V. S. Lusk, editors Fox and Hard make them over as good as new ones.The New Berne Journal says: Pres
70

1 40
1 00
X 85

wicke, of the- - A. , 0. W. Malone, Mattress called for and delivered free ofident Washington Bryan has Called a

The Frui-UIi-z
i Milk Shake
1 is Delicious
I Beyond Comparison

JAMES McKlMMON & CO

AltemtioM Visitors ! !

Turpentine (crude) firm, bard
Yellow dip, "Two souls with but a single thought,Ma. Malone and others. charge. Orders entrusted to us will

ceive prompt attention.1 BS Two hearts that beat as one.Virgin,meeting of those interested in direct-
ing attention to New Berne as a win-
ter resort Some of our enterprising

Loo Cabins were fit
dwelling places for the J. C. HUTSON & CO.,MORRIScitizens have a long time been: en The ;Clty Coiten Market

j OUH11KCTED DAILY.
I SaLKIGH. Sept. 11

deavoring to get New Berne cn the
hardy pioneers who
cleared the forests and
advanced the outposts 7 p M.

Dea'ers in Furniture and Bedding

No. 12 East Martin Street.
list of winter resorts to which cheap
rates will be given over railroad knd
steamer lines from points North, but

Ouod middling, 91
Strict middling 91oi ine cranueet civili

zation the world has ever known. rMiddling, 9)so fcr they have faded as to the tail They lived wholesome lives, when Strict lov. middling, 91

deep cold which j he has contracted,
and will spend the time between no w

and. Friday, restirjg at home.

-

Several establishments cn Wilming-
ton and , Martin streets yesterday
raised the ensign of war against the
jute bagging trust. The fronts of
several establishments might have
been seen decorated with waving f

--toons of bagging; bearing inscriptions
of "no trust, "down with the trust,"
etc Large quantities of the substi-
tute have just peea received by a
number of our merchants here and are
now offered to this farmers. It is reg-

ular flax bagging or sacking and ib
said to be' in every way equal to jute
with the exception of being possibly
a fraction lighter. It is Bold at 12
cents, 3 or 4 cent less than the jute
at its present price- - The farmers,
are united in their determination to
use a substitute if it cOBts' them
even more. j

Tke Heit Attraellon. -

The next theatrical attration at
Metropolitan Hall is: billed for Fri-
day night when it is announced that
Miss Alberta Gallatin will appear in
the beautiful play "Ingomar," with a
splendid company of supporters.
Miss Gallatin is a Southern actress.

?W.HiRS.Low middling, ViaVtailing took simple toots and herbs.roads. But now since a railrbad
president is taking an interest inHhe The formulas of the best of tnem are oMiddling stains, 8

Low middling stains, 8
used in the preparation of Warner'smatter perhaps it is well to try,; try

ei;a n. 1
Owing to incessant rains receipts are to

St Te

Upod Year Swel
Gent's Shoe

At S3. 00

Log Cabin Remedies. ltkht and demand is very good. Fall Trade.It is thought that the yellow fiver Botel
Florence.Coil.S rulunila Hew York.scourge mat have a tendency to di Heller Bros- - are now receiving Fall

New YobK, Sept. 11. Messrs. Hubbard,vert the winter travel from Florida stock of Shoes and Trunks. The Price & Co. 's cotton circular today bays :If so, let New Berne make an effort Offloeof I ran;Tbe decline today following yeetei-- Iweather still keeping warm tbey are
selling Low Shoes lower than ever. and Observerlo secure a share of these health and Btronach's Wart- -

DODMi

3

f
day's break can be largely credited to

pleasure-seekr- s. I the liquidation 01 tne long interest acJust received, another lot of those
cumulated qefore the receipt of the bu

a

2
o
o
r.
A

K

Autumn and winter
shades in the newPatent Leather Tip Ladies' Kid Ox

reau report of tne condition 01 crops.
MUcrl aueoiai Mole. fords at 85c Ladies Opera Slippers The reports received by mail today are of

continued bad character, having been

a
OKI

s
B

m
CO

s.

9

AND45c. Ladies Cloth slippers at 3Gc,andSpecial attention is called to;the
written in the midst of the rainy weathother goods at proportionly low rates
er. That fortunately lias now ceased.for best makes of shoes at lowest

Failles Francaise dress
silks with noveltises
and accessories to

advertise mVnt of the Durhani Land
and Security Company, offering val-

uable lots in tBe most desirable part
of the city of Durham for sale. Tujere

These reports are mainly from the At OooTi.
Hens 3Tarburo House.

lantic Mates, wane iroru tut) Mississippipr.ces.
Call at the old reliable shoe house Valley and Texas more encouraging re 6

of HELLER BROS., ports are received "nd the traders finds s- - & Cor on Faebaaxe.are seventy five beautiful building
lots, a number of which are adjoining :rost

rifflesepressidn in lower prices recorded to
She il the daughter of the distin-
guished Confederate General Albert
Gallatin Jenkins, who was killed in
the late war, and a grand niece of Al

day. The scarcity of Ireigat room totne manufactories oi the city and are
a

f
match. All Wool Hen-
riettas in new autumn
and winter t hades with

foreign ports is acting as a powerful
preventing a better feeling upon

neor positions which should be firmer in
tne most valuable lots to be lounq in
the city. Durham is attracting gieat

131 Fayettev.lle Street,
Raleigh, N. C

BY TELEGRAPH.
A1AKKETS NOOS

Has no equal

Tn the city.

Try a pair.
of actual molds of before the firtit ofatten ion by reason of its progressive

spit it and ispid growth, and lots pur October.; Telegraphic communication
has been badly interrupted and ligbt plushes to match.chased now will prove a fine invest Baltimork, Sept. 11. Flour' quiet receipts arriving at ports hnd many buy

-l

a
3

ment. These lo'.s are offered at a bjar- - and easy: Howard Street and We tern ers to fill previous sales for September. Autumn ana winter shades in
eain. iiner S2.8Sa8.2S: extra 3.40at4.85; fam

C

I
2

Shipment values should improve while Series, wi h braids to match. All of fUy f4.C0a5.00, city mills super $2. 80a the movement continues so light'Set) the advertisement of Ualefgh these are our own importation. B
8.00 : extra $3.40a3.90; Bio brands cn

2.& Uast" n slock for sale. 4

aa

m
a
a.

Priestly & Sons black Bilk warp HenS5.GO&5.25: Pataneco super patent; fam

s- -

I

crs
o

B
V.o
3

Ma
B

Edgeworili Hoarding and riettae, at prices as low as any houseilv . Wheat Southern dull and CARTER

bert Gallatin, at one time Secretary
of the United States Navy.

. Miss Gallatin possesses a lovely
mobile face, a graceful figure and a
rare degree of intelligence. She has
been most successful in delineating
such characters as Juliet, Fartuenia
and Julia. Her talents are (sufficient-

ly varied tc enable her to assume
with good effect a wide range of emo-

tional and tragic parts.
It is worthy of note that this young

actress is always the recipient of
marked social attentions from distin-

guished people both north, and south.
The play is an admirable one and ev-

ery part is well sustained.
TioUts at John Y. MaoRaes.

end 4.

I
M'l.c . Meet. Wcwijr, IattrrallMa;

Pawl. jr." '. in America.easy; Fultz tl.00al.04; Longberry
$1.01al.04; Western dull and lower, We have also received new lines of' The NlWS, ADD O&aEBVtB, .OR REST.I 1011 UIllLN,closing wtak; No. 2 winter red spot

the niobt newsy, interesting and 91a94 3-- 4. Corn Southern steady and carpets and rugs curtains and house-
keeping goods generally, and guarThe House and lot corner of Halifax"Fowlev" paper published in ; Nofth la We.t P"raklln Street. BalUn.rt. Hd. Maract Street.

tit, flail"
I
s

and Jones streets, residence ol the late anteed prices.Mfs. H. P LtfEHYRE, rTlncipal This scliool
will od THUKtiDAY. fbe 20tli of 8KF o

BT KM BKU. Tbe course of Instruction embrace, all
Carolina. B? of good cheer; with
uch a standa'd-beare- r the victory Is

c urs. H. E. Dillon, i

firm; white C6a68; yellow 6668 2;

Western quiet andsteady.
LivEKrooL, Sept. 11. 1 m. Cotton --

Steady and in fair demand; mid-
dling uplands S 15-1- 0; Orleans S 15-1- 8;

sales 10,000, bales, speculation and tx- -

the studies Included la a thorough KniUsh eduea- -
W. H. Crow. Possession given immedi-
ately. Apply to

JOHN B. BUS WELL,,
A gent of Mrs. Nannie B. Crow. tO. &B. S. TOCKER & CO..ttan.ana uie rrsnca ana uermaa unKuagr are at av

pacucauj tauguuLaQrange, N. 0

s- - a


